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ITALIANS FOLLOW UP ADVANCE IN ALBANIA!", TOLLOFDEATHIN

TO AID RUSSIANS RAILROAD WRECK

DUELING AND RAIDING CONTINUE IN PICARDY Wilson Studies Suggestions as Revised List of Victims in

to Man to Head Proposed Nashville Disaster Runs

fUAVIfMV V APM AI I IK AIWANfT !kighty-nin- e people lose their lives in Commission. Up to 120.
UMVHjH I rmm ttLLILO rtU T rtULL N c & ST L RAILROAD WRECK NEAR NASHVILLE
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SltNtHUI UUtLo UNmutl-KU- Wi " ' ... REBUILD WEAK NATION TWO SOLDIERS KILLED

Military Phase of Intervention Heroism Displayed by Some of
Big New Success Scored in Of-

fensive Against

Artillery Active North Mont-didie- r,

Where French Recent-

ly Penetrated Foe's Lines.
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BAG SEVEN BOCHE PLANES

British Carry Out Successful

Operation in Vicinity of Mer-ri- s

Prisoners Taken.

(International New Service.)

London. July 10. The British

line, in the Merris sector of the
Flanders front, was advanced
sliphtlv bv an operation last night, days lighting U beaten back on both
the British wnr office- - stated to- -

j
sides ol the Osum river.

dajT. timer national Mwi Service.)
Some prisoners were captured. Home, July lo. Another big ad.

' value over a wide front has been
The German artillery was n thj i;mt ,,.,, offensive

tive in the. villers- - Brctonncuxi against the Austro-llungaria- in
southern Albania,sector of the I tcnrtly front. Th(. . offlet BOUttoea today that

Picture taken soon after head-o- n collision of fast trains on Nashville, Chattanooga ' & St. Louis
, . . - . .

rallway, showing tangled wreckage and thousands of people watching work of rescue of the dead andi

NEW ARCHBISHOP OF

QUAKER CITY ENTHRONED

Impressive Ceremony "Observed
hi Inducting Archbishop

Dougherty Into Office.

- Finnish Jews Appeal

To World for Assistance.
Their Expulsion Ordered

by Sept. 30.
(Associated Press.)

Stockholm, .Inly 10. The Finnish
government has ordered all Jews
expelled from Klnland before Kept.
SO. and has Instrueted all communi-
ties to deny food to .lew s alter that
date, according to reports reat-'iin-

the Jewish, press bureau here. The
Finnish Jews have issued an appeal
to the world for assistance.

The Finnish senate, it is said, will
grant naturalsation to onlp a few
.lews, especially those who fought
In the ranks of tho white guards.

Furnishes Oeneral Stum-

bling Block.

(International News Service.)
Washington, July 10. President Wil-

son hna completed his plans for the
economic rehabilitation of Russia. To-

day he has before him various sug-

gestions of men to bo named to the

proposed commission which will go to
.Mi. hi. i to extend financial and Indus-

trial aid in rebuilding that troubled na-

tion. The general (dans which are to
he followed have been communicated to
the entente governments and arc un-

derstood to have mat with their ap-

pro) al.
The military plaiiM. however, are fur-

nishing a general stumbling block. In-

tervention winch would in any way
On the sovereignty ol the Rus-

sian people must be avoided, as already
has been pointed out in these dis-

patches, Hut an international military
force must be concentrated at certain
points, where It will be available for
use to protect not only the interests
of the I'niti'fl Stat,. k n ml i ha entente.
but of the Russian! themselves. Frank -

ly speaking, there must be maintained
somewhere on Russian soil a force suf
ficiently strong to prevent the Ameri-
can or other eruomic commission being
overwhelmed and to prevent seizure of
supplies that must be furnished Russia
in lavish quantities.

Kx c ha n ges on the military plans an1
continuing, it Is understood. Certain
questions are believed to have been
submitted to the supreme war council
at Versailles dealing with this suli- -

J1 d?on',th Bvhl wotted
out a complete plan w hich also la bc- -

lore the president.

PROPOSE DOUBLING TAX

MOVIES, LIQUOR, TOBACCO

Lengthy List of Necessities and
Luxuries.Center of Interest

in New Revenue Bill.

( Associated Press.)
Washington, July 10. Preparations

for framing the new- - wnr revenue bill
forward In the house ways an.

vesterd.'iv ny tne depnrimeni. mem
ban of the committee Indicated that
the list would form the basis for eon
sumption taxes In their draft of the
bill, though somi of the proposals
would be changed nnd others dtsre- -

garded.
Besides doubling present taxes on

liquors and tobacco, quadrupling soft
drink levies, nnd making general in-

creases In othor existing rates, the
ImamM Diiiri,.vllnn. Inrlmln taxes of...u.,...., -- -
SO per cent, on retail puce or jewei.j.
watches nnd clocks except thoso sold
to army or navy men; 80 per cent, nn
automobiles, bicycles, musical inst.u- -

ments, etc.; 10 cents a gallon on gas- -

oline to be paid by the Wholesaler!
10 per cent on hotel bills j

over $2.50 a day, or American plan I

over IBr 10 per cent, on all cafe or
-

stated amounts nn men's suits selling
c i..... dii. uiill..,,... nrnr...lor muni in. mi nviii.H.
$40 nnd coats over $30; men's hats
over $4; shirts over $2; pajamas over
$2; hosiery over 35 cents; shoes over
$5: gloves over $2; underwear over
$3; all neckwear and canes; women's
dresses over $25; skirts over lip;
hatl over $10; shoes over $6; lingerie
over $5; corsets over $5, nnd nil furs,
fans, etc.; children's clothing, In-

cluding suits over $15; purses, toilet
articles, etc., over $2.

In addition to all these taxes, whlrh
would be levied directly upon the
ennsumer. tile nsl proposes uuuuuug
tho nresent motion picture admission
tax and imposing a tax of 5 per cent.
on moving picture theater rentals
with the present film tax eliminated.

UNIDENTIFIED SOLDIER

KILLED AT DALTON, GA.

Shot By Policeman Baxter
While Creating Disturbance

in a Restaurant.

Tuesday night T. H. Baxter, a police-

man, killed a soldier, a sergeant of

Troop F. Eleventh cavalry, by shooting
him through the head In the restmi-rnn- t

of L. V. Drown, in Dalton. Ga. The
name of the soldier killed had not been

Philadelphia, Pa., July 10. Arch- -

bishop Donys J. Dougherty was n- -

throne this morning in tho cathedral
ol Ms. Paul and Peter as the head ofi(in C(.t(.,lnK upon the list of sug-th- e

archdiocese of Philadelphia. He grstlons for lower or higher taxes on
succeeds the late Archbishop i'render-- 1 luxuries and necessities submitted

Those Caught in Wreckage.
Traffic Resumed.
(Associated Press)

Nashville, July 10. Karly this
afternoon a list of the names of
the dead ami injured as compiled
by the Nashville, Chattanooga A:

St. Louis railway offices was is-

sued showing; 8! dead 84 white
and 55 negroes and S(l injured.

An investigation to determine
definitely who is responsible for
the collision will he held next Sat-

urday, according to W. I.. May-pothe- r,

federal manager of rail-

roads in this section.

(Associated Press.)
Nashville, July 10. W. I. nruce,

federal manager of tho Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Loull and Tennes-
see Central railroads In charge of op-

erations, gave out the following offi-

cial statement at noon regarding yes-

terday's disastrous collision on the
' Nnshvill t'haltanoogn i St. LouU

road;
Offlalsl Statement.

"The facts ns far as this office h: s
been able lo ascertain are these: West-
bound train No. 4 left Nashville at
7:0B a.m. and passed Shops Junction
at 7:16 a.m. Eastbound train No. 1,

which was the ruling train and there-lor- e

hail the right of way, passed
fletlvlew at 7:00 a.m., and was there-
fore running about thirty minutes late.

"The accident was caused hy the
train crew of No. 4 overlooking train
No. 1, a train of superior right, when
It (No. 4) left the Shops Junction
wltheul ascertaining whether train No.

had arrived there, or without orders
to go beyond the shops as ngninst No,
1. the ruling train.

"When No. 4 nnd No. 1 are on time,
they meet on the double track between
the Cnlon station at Nashville and the
shop tower. - - mil "s from the l'nlon
station. Nn. 1 was running about,
thirty minutes late yesterday morn-'-in- g,

though not late enough to Justify
the dlspnteher In moving No. 4 ir
Harding, seven miles from the UnimfS
station. And It was the Intention or
the dispatcher to let Nn. 4 remain at
Shops Junction for No. 1, and In order1-tha- t

the crew on No. 4 might Identify
' No. 1. the crew of No. 4 whs advised
j by the dispatcher of the number of the

engine (rawing No. l.
Trainmen Reliable.

"I understand that Knglneer Ken-- ,
(lady and Conductor Eubnnks. of the
crew of No. 4, were regarded ns among

j the best and most reliable men In the
service of tho N, C. A St. L. railway
nnd therefore I am unable to account
for their overlooking No. 1.'

Itallrnad officials said late this morn-
ing thnt only seventy-nin- e deaths had
resulted from the wreck up to thla
time. The unofficial newspaper esti-
mate was declared much too high.

Official List of Dead.
Following Is a complete list of tho

white dead mi lo 11 o'eloek this morn- -
, Hs ,.,,,,,.,,,,, omcaly through the

f ,,,,,., Manager W. P. Bruce,. .
Ialroa(1.

Gardner, N. C. & St. I,, em- -

fcCdwell, railway mall clerk,
.!,..,,,. j . u..m 1

J ,,; '" McvirW,
Tenn

Pave Kennedy, engineer, Nashville.
John Kelly, fireman, Nnshvllle
Win. Fnrrlss, Nashville.
Douglas Bates, Centre vllle, Tenn.
Daniel T. Johnson, soldier. 3Slh com-

pany, 157th depot brigade, Camp Gor-
don.

.T. E. Shnfer, Nashville.
it. h. Lynch, Hickman, Tenn.
Win. Knoeh. Nashville.
T. W. Dickinson, bnggagennrster,

Smyrna, Tenn.
D. C Thoinns. rodmnn engineering

department, Brentwood, Tenn.
F. E. Bell. Southern ESxpresa mcsson- -

ger. Nashville.
F. T. Payne, United States navv.

ovingi on. Tenn.
W. A. Scnmmerhorn, United States

marines, Jackson, Tenn.
O. A. Wolf, employe.
Newton M. Vnnderbrook, t'nltcd

States marines. Jackson. Tenn.
B. M. Whitfield, Paduoah, Ky.
J. J. Nolan, engineer, Hollow Rock;

Junction, Tenn.
J. S. Vaughn, Dukedom, Tenn.
Robert H. Eong, Aviation section,

U, S. . Nashville.
Floyd Richards, U. S. N Newbern.Tenn.
Unknown while man.

Mayes, address unknown.
John P. Hussey, V. S. M home ad-

dress Ulllon, ill.
Wilson B. Harris. U. S. N., XI. F

Nashville.

Me uoioes were Killed ami over one
hundred injured In the disastrous col
lision between tv.n fast passenger
trains on the Nashville, Chattanooga,
& St. l.ouis railway near this city yes-
terday. A number of the Injured are
expected to fife.

The track was cleared at 10 o'clock
Inst night nnd trains today are run- -

inf,. through the piles of wreckage.
The dreadful catastrophe, the worst
n the history of Nnshvllle, ns well as

the rnilroitrt, continues to absorb at
tention here. The annals of th road
heretofore have been remarkably fren
from wredka In which passengers have
lost thtir lives.

Stories of Incidents of th wreck nro
today flUInc the newspapers, A strlk-in- c

one concerns n soldier.
There were three soldiers wenrfnsr

the uniform or Undo Sam In the wreck.
Two made the supreme sacrifice. One.

escaped un scratched. This soldier
was ridinp in the combination car on
No. 4 which was telescoped by atiMVjr

(Continued on Page t

IN BALKAN WAR THEATER

Franco-Italia- n Troops Driving
on Ahead On Both Sides

of Osum.

(Associated Press.)
Romp, July 10. The Itnltan troops

on the offensive in Albania arc closing
their advance, the VII office an
nounced today. The enemy tn ycster

the Italians and French had reached
the middle reaches of the Semenl river

The heights at the heail of the a

valley have been reached und
occupied by the allies.

The Franco -- Italian troops are driv-
ing ahead on their center on both
idsi of the Oburi river.

That section of the wnr office report
dealiiiK with operations un the Italian
front said:

"The "artillery duelling hus become
much more Intense In the sectors of the
Aslago plateau ami around Monte
,;,.,,,,

'

MCNOC A I 'S PRESS
,

AGENT BRINGS SUIT

Just Wants Compensation for
Work and Will Make Rev-

elations Unwritten History.

(International News Service.)
New York, July 10. J. V. Knight,

director ol the former Republic of
Cuba News bureau In this city, who
claims that he" acted as the press aRent
for i'resldent Menoeal of Cuba and the
Cuban conservative party, has brought
suit, alleging breS.Cn of contract and

,m .i.t .,1, ,,t ww i "r- -

(Ine trouble. Mr. Knight explained,
was that the Cuban executive had too
many press agents. Former President
Conu z. now In this city, has been sub-

poenaed as a witness and the plaintiff
savs that there will "lie revelations of
unwritten history." The news bureau
quit about six months ago.

CZECH-SLOVA- K TROOPS

WANT ACTUAL FIGHTING

Desire Service on Western
Front and to Avoid Russian

Internal Mix Up.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 10. Cxecho-Slova- k

troops now operating In Russia desire
to light on the western front and do
not want to be mixed up In Russian
Internal affairs. A memorandum to
this effect hns been presented to the
Japanese foreign minister and the al-

lies' ambassadors In Toklo by Col.
Vladimir Burban, on behalf of the
Czecho-Slova- k national council, says
the correspondent of the Times at the
Japanese capital.

The memorandum says among other
things that the conflict between the
Csecho-Blova- ki and the Russian So-

viets must he settled for the follow-

ing reasons:
"Our forces are acting tn Russia ac-

cording to the orden of the Ciecho-S-Uovn- k

council, whlrh can only be
modified by Prof. T. G. Mnznryk In
agreement with the other members of
the council. The orders are to trans-

port the forces from Russia to the
French front.

Consiiti of Volunteers.
"The Czech army consists of volun- -

tears, whose objett is to light tior- -

mSnv and Austria. to liberate tile
Czecho-Slova- k nntlon and to establish
nn Independent state. We shall pur-
sue this course to the last man. We
desire above all to exhibit our deter
mination on the battlefields or I' ranee.

"The Czecho-Slovak- s are a subju
gated nntlon making the first steps
toward liberation by paying a blood
tribute and have no moral right to

pursue a policy of protection with re
otit-- to nueb n state nn Russia.

"No pnrtv In Russia nnd no class Is

capable of establishing anything tnat
will endure. Order must be

by force, firm and energetic but
frlendlv nnd. humane force, which will
open to the Russians the possibility o(
again finding themselves.

"For obvious reasons the Czecho-
slovaks ennnot attempt to accomplish
this. Their clear duty Is to pursue a

strategical movement toward France."

KAISER VICTIM MALADY
RAGING IN GERMAN ARMY

Goes Home From French Front Owing
to Illness; Others of Family

Suffering.
(Associated Press.)

Rome, July 10. Emperor William
himself has fallen a victim lo the

that hns been so prevalent' In
the German army, according to ad-

vices from a Swiss source thai have
reacbad the Bpdem Theso declare (he
emporor has gone home from the
French front because of the attack ol
"Spanish grippe" as It is called, and
that several members of the emperor's
family arc also suffering Troin the same
muludy. in

German night attacks were re- -

pulsed.

Reciprocal Cannonading.
(International News Service.)

Pari. July 10. Only artillery duel-

ing and raiding were reported by the

French war office today. Seven more

German airplanes have been shot

down, as well aa two captive balloons.

Th.rt reciprocal cannonading
north of Montdldler and south of the

,.l II

Aisnc river in me mwu wt-- -

,8l'n"th. Champagne district several
raids were carried out, netting some

prisoners.

German Gun. Busy.
t Associated Press.)

London, July 10. Considerable
activity was developed early this
morning by the German artillery
and machine gun in the region
east of Amiens, from the vicinity
of Villers-Bretonneu- x to the Ancre,
says today's war office report.

The Germans delivered local at-

tacks in the Villers-Bretonneu- x

- - u,, u,.r. raoufsod.
n tho Flanders front tne nriiisn

carried out an operation In the vicinity,
rfrrla northeast of Nleppe wood,

l,v means of which the line was ad- -

vanned a short distance and prisoners
were taken. i

Official Statement.
The statement reads:
xtMMuail hostile artillery activity

last night east of Vlllers-Hretonneu- x

local attacks, whichwas followed by
were repulsed. Early this morning the

enemy's artillery and ma nine u.
veloped considerable activity from the ,

Villers-Bretonneu- x to the
vicinity of
Ancre. . .

"A hostile raining pun VL"
off yesterday afternoon south of Buc- -

'""Durlng the nlgh we advanced a

line a short distance by a successful
local operation In the neighborhood of

Merris and captured several prisoners
and a mnchlne gun."

Captive Balloons Fired.
(Associated Press.)

Paris. July 10 Artillery on the front
north of Montdldler and south of the
Aisne. near Chavigny farm, where
French troops have recently made In-

roads upon the German lines, were an-

nounced by the war office today.
The statement reads:
"Activity was displayed by our own

and the enemy's artillery north of

Montdldler and south of the Alsne in

the region of Chnvlgny farm. In the
Champagne Krench troops carried out

several raiding operations, which re-

sulted In the taking of prisoners.
"Aviation On June 18 seven German

airships were hrought down and two
captive balloons set, on fire and de-

stroyed by our air forces.

AUSTRIA REFUSES TO

ACCEPT GEN. VON BELOW

(Arsoclated Press.)
Rome, July 10. Austria has declined

r. n,.nnet the riormnn ssneral. Otto von
B dow, ns commander-in-chi- ef of the J

lln nn r.MII IPI" SITOICes on lie- ..v...
Germany refused to send twelve Ger-

man divisions with him, according to
the Epocn, which bases the statement
on advices from n Swiss source.

Ausiria, it adds, hns temporarily
given up the Idea of revenging herself
for her recent defeat by Italy.

Dlspstches from Rome, through Paris
on July 7. reported that Germany In-

tended' sending three army corps to the
aid of Austria t be put under Gen.
Otto Von Below as commandcr-ln-chle- f

on the Italian front. Reports from
Zurich several days earlier declared,
that Gen. Von Below had been ap-

pointed commnnder-i- n chief, but there
has been no official confirmation thnt
audi a change In command had been
effected or was contemplated.

SOVIETS TO JOIN HUNS

IN EVENT INTERVENTION

(Aisoelnted Press.)
Amsterdam, July 111. A declaration

that, the soviet government of Russia
would ally Itself with Germany In ense
of Anglo-Japane- Intervention In

RiiHsIa Is connected In n Moscow wire
message printed In the Vienna Neite
Erele Presse, according to an undated
message to the Berlin I.oknl Anitolget.
The Vlennn newspaper quotes the con-

cluding sentence of the dispatch as fol-

lows:
"If the Japanese and Kngllnh should

occupy Uusslan territory the soviet
pnv rnment would Immediately . Join
Germany."

dying.

SOLDIERS GO OVER TOP

AFTER POLICE FORCE

Camp Mills Boys Were About
to Win When Military

Police Arrived.

(International News Service.) J

New York, July 10.- - Between twenty!
and thirty soldiers from Camp Mills,
who had been quarreling amongst ,

themselves at Hockawny beach, went
over the top against the Rockaway
beach police force early today and were'
winning v. lien three motor trucks full
of Camp Mills policemen drove up and
put a uulck end to the battle.

The trouble started when Detective!
V. A. Murray tried to quiet the sol- -
(tiers. Murray was badly hurt. Three1
of the soldiers Private! Ernest Tay-- I
lor. j'hiiip Kane and Arthur Raymond,!
all western menwere arrested. The
others fled.

GERMANY HAD BIG

PROPAGANDA FUND

Facts Disclosed in Investiga-
tion of Case Against Dr.

Rumely, of Evening Mail.

f International News Service.)
New York. July 10. Following the

allegation that the Evening Mall, of
this City, has been purchased by
agents of the Imperial German gov-
ernment It was reported today that
Germany set aside (80,000(000 to be
spent on propaganda purposes in this
country and today federal agents are
said to be making a nation-wid- e In-

vestigation to determine Tiow this
sum was disbursed,

The arrest of Dr. Edward A.

Rumely, owner of the Evening Mail,
on a perjury charge and his subse-
quent release on 188,000 ball, may be
followed by other arrests ns a result
of the Inquiry now undo way, It was
learned.

According to Information gathered
by the government Investigators it Is
believed that the purchase of Ameri-
can press control began nhout the
time thnt the l.usltnnia was sunk by
a German submarine.

The primary purpose of the Ger- -
. (h l.. nf (riotman Kowit in. in

sums In this country for propaganda
purposes was lo keep this country out
of the wnr but the chief side Issue
was to disseminate powerful ponce
propaganda. It was stated on good au-

thority today.
The grand Jury is making nn In-

vestigation but so Intricate is the
path through which the German
agents carrtotl their negotiations that
development! arc expected to move
slowly.

Steady Flow Witnesses.
There was a steady flow of wit-

nesses before the federal grand Jury
today which is Investigating the per-

jury chnrge against Mr. Rumely.
It became known that assistant

United States District Attorney Har-

per expected to show that Dr. Rumely
could not have been Ignorant of the
true facts of (he Mail deal. The gov
ernment expects to show, It was
learned that the purchase money for
the Mall, $735,000, was handed to Dr.

Rumely nt. a conference with Dr. Al- -

bert and Count Von BernstOrff, as di-

rect, agents of the Wilhelmstrasse and
two men n In New York
financial circles. The latter two men
nro to be summoned in the present in-

vestigation.
The government requested newspa-

per reporters to withhold for the
time being the names of those who
gave testimony before the federal
grand tury today. The publication ol
certain names, It was laid, Wfluld

suggest warnings to Othor witnesses '

Whom government ngentr. arc reported
the ucl of rounding up.

Ml '

Thousands crowded the streets
around the cathedral unable to fain
ntrance without admission cards when

the procession moved from the chapel
at 9:30 o'clock.

Cardinal Gibbons, primate of Amer-

ican hleryohy : Archbishop Dougherty,
Rt. Rev. Michael J. Hoban, bishop of

Scranton; Rt, Rev. Thomas J. Sha-ha-

bishop of fiermnnleopolis and rec-

tor of the Catholic University of Amer-

ica, and monslgnors and members of

religious secular clergy took part In
the procession.

At the entrance to the cathedral
Bishop McCort. administrator of the
diocese, presented me new arenmsnup,.with a crucifix ns a symbol of lu-

newly acquired power.
Rt, Rev.' Monslgnor W. J. Walsh,

Rev. Francis J. Clark, rector of the
cathedral; Rev. Thomas F. McNally
and Henry MoCormlck, of St. Charles
seminary, officiated as master! of cere- -

monies.
The pupnl bull appointing the pre-

late archbishop of Philadelphia was
rend by Monslgnor Nevin miner,
acting as notary. He then read the
Official document from the Vatican

RESTRICTIONS
MAINTAIN FOOD SUPPLIES

Striking Figures As to Extent of Amer-

ican People's Sacrifice Presented
in London.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 10. The people of the

United States by sell -- imposed' food re- -

sliictions have aided greatly in main
alning th;: food supplies of the Eu

ropean allies. Sir William A. M. Goode,
liaison officer of the food ministry with
the American food administration, gave
siriKing ngiiics siiuwtna me mioui v
American In an address
today before the consumers' council,

"From July, 1917, to April, 11118, the.
United States exported to the allies
80,000,000 bushels of wheat products,"
said Sir William. "It was calculated

Herbert Hoover, American food ad- -

nrtnlstrntor, thnt 50,000,000 of this rep- -

resented the voluntary sacrifice of the
American people.

American exports of pork products
the. allies In March, RUN, were

pounds. This was accomplished
porkless days and ceaseless hog

production In the United States.
"In January." Sir William continued,

"the allies asked Mr. Hoover tor
pounds of frozen beef monthly

three months. In March 86.000,000
pounds of frozen beef were shipped.
This was due almost wholly to meat
less days in the United States."

MILITARY HONORS PAID
I A AN AVIAIUK

,

(International News Service.)
Hempstead, I,. I., July 10. Sergeant

GlaqfcltOto Glno, of the Royal Italian
Flying corps, one of Italy's toremost
aerial Instructor! was buried here to-

day with all military honors. Six
Curtis battleplanes and a giant Capronl
dropped roses on the procession from

sky.
Members of the Italian embassy at

Washington attended the funeral. Glno
killed in un accident here while

trkk-flyin- ,

JUNALUSKA INN BURNS;

OWNED BY METHODISTS

Church Officials Say Loss Will
Not Interfere With Sum-

mer Conference.

(Associated Prest.)
Asheville, N. C.i July 10. .Tunnluskn

inn, the big hotel nt the assembly
grounds of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, at Lake Junaluska, was
ri..Mtf.il I,.- flrl,, tnlnv ntiAHt
tn a telenh'om. messnire from Wnvnes.
vllle. A number of young women ar-
rived

j

at Lake Junaluska this morning j

to attend a summer conference anil
had exepeoted to stay at the Inn. The
building was erected two years ago at
a cost of $160,000 nnd is thought to
have been insured.

The fire sturled nt 2:40 o'clock this
morning in the kitchen, a later message
stater, and the frame building and fur-

nishings are a total loss. Nobody was
injured.

There arc other hotels nnd many cot-

tages on the grounds, and the chinch
officials announced this morning that
the loss of the Inn would not Interfere
with Hie conference scheduled for this
summer.

DE KALB COUNTY LOSES
TNIRn MAM niCDCCACmiiiw uir-ii- uiuugLnui,.

Herbert L. Hill ,of Fort Payne,
Memher of Marine Corps,

Falls in France.

(Special to The News.)
Fort Wayne, Ala., July 10. News

hi s lust been received here of the death by
of Private Herbert E. Hill, of the ma-

rine coi ps, In France. Young Hill was
about 21 years of age and enlisted last
fall. He was (he son of the Methodist
pastor of Henegar, and was greatly to
beloved by nil who knew him.

This makes the third DeKalh Bounty by
man to fall in the service In France
the first being Maroni Williams, of near
Colllnavlllei the second, E. W. May-nar-

of Geraldine.
for

FAIR, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM
'

I'm writingthis verse back-ward-

W t h

gentle hope Im-

bued, That, when
the printer sets
it up It won't1 look like it's
stewed: For
often when 'I
read these lines
I have to get

With
ac-

quainted
things 1 thought the
I said myself,

nn often I have fainted. The weather?
Fulr, with slight change in was

-

learned when this was written. Milton Eowenstoln, Nashville.
It Is stated that eight soldiers had mo- - J. T. Amor. Clinton, Tenn.

lored to Dalton and four of them entered William Wlnstead, Dukedom, Tenn.
the restaurant. All were under the influ- - Eouie Woods, address unknown. U.
ence of liquor. The soldiers created a s- shipyard employe.
disturbance, which caused the proprle- - William Lloyd, engineer, Nashville,
tor s wife to call the police. Patrolmen AMI H. Alexander, address unknown.
Baxter and Hob Nelson answered the call. Nnshvllle, July 10. Latest reports

When the men entered the restaurant flom ,n- morgues and hospitals Indi-on- e

of the soldiers attempted to pull his 5 that fifty white persons and slxty- -
revnlver nnd Baxter. In tired
on him, The soldier fell, shot through
the heart.

One of the soldiers escaped by running
out of the restnurnnt. while the other
two were taken into custody by the po-

lice nnd locked up.
The clothes of the dead man contained

a nine money nun some personal enecis.
His revolver which he attempted to use
on tne arresting onicer had the initials
F- - c- on 'he handle. The Identities
lion tag of the sergeant Is in the hnnds
of the sheriff, as Is the revolver.

KAISER CONSENTS TO

RESIGNATION KUEHLMANN

(Associnted Press.)
OonrnhnKon, July 10. Hmporor Wil-

liam ha.s consented to the reiiffDAttotl
of Dr. Richnrd von Kuclilmnnn, the
Qcrman foreign sec: t&ry, the Wolff
News bureau of Berlin sava it is re-

liably reported.


